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AN ACT
SB 810

Authorizing and directingthe Departmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof
the Governor,to grant and conveycertain lands situatein the City of Pittston,
LuzerneCounty,to theRedevelopmentAuthorityof theCity ofPittston.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Conveyancein City of Pittston,LuzerneCounty.
(a) Authorization.—-TheDepartment of General Services, with the

approvalof theGovernor,is herebyauthorizedanddirectedonbehalfof the
CommonwealthofPennsylvaniato grantandconvey,for fair marketvalueas
determinedby anindependentappraisal,thefollowing tract of land together
with anybuildings,structuresor improvementsthereon,situatein the City of
Pittston,LuzerneCounty,Pennsylvania,to the RedevelopmentAuthorityof
theCity of Pittston.

(b) Description.—Thepropertyto be conveyedpursuantto this section
consistsof approximately22,111 squarefeetor 0.51 acresanda one-story
office building boundecLandmoreparticularlydescribedasfollows:
BEGINNING at a corner in the westerly right-of-way of proposedState
Highway wheresaid right-of-way is intersectedby the southerlysidelineof
DockStreetif extended:
THENCE along said right-of-way on a curve to the left having a radius of
five thousandsevenhundredfifty-four andsixty-five hundredths(5,754.65)
an arc length of eighty-four and fifty-three hundredths(84.53) feet and
having a chordon a bearingof souththirty-threedegrees,forty-nineminutes
west,eighty-fourandfifty-two hundredths(84.52)feetto a corner;
THENCE north fifty-nine degreesthirty minuteswest, onehundredsixty-
threeand forty-eight hundredths(163.48) feet to a corner in the easterly
right-of-wayof Lehigh Valley RailroadCompany;
THENCE along said easterly right-of-way of Lehigh Valley Railroad
Companynorth fifty-four degreestwenty-threeminuteseast,ninety-two and
twenty-eighthundredths(92.28)feetto a corner;
THENCEcontinuingalong samenorth fifty-ninedegreesthirtyminuteswest,
two andseventy-onehundredths(2.71)feetto acornerin right-of-wayline of
LehighValley RailroadCompany;
THENCE along the said right-of-way of said Lehigh Valley Railroad
Company,north forty-sevendegreesforty-five minuteseast,eighty-one(81)
feetto a cornerof landsofInsalacoBrothers;

THENCE along lands of InsalacoBrothers, south fifty-nine degreesthirty
minuteseast,onehundredfifteen and twenty-sevenhundredths(115.27)feet
to a cornerin thesaidwesterlyright-of-wayofproposedStateHighway;
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THENCE alongsaidproposedStateHighwayright-of-wayon acurveto the
left having a radiusof five thousandsevenhundredfifty-four andsixty-five
hundredths(5,754.65) feet an arc length of seventy-sevenand fifty-six
hundredths(77.56) feetandhaving a chordon a bearingof souththirty-four
degreesthirty-sevenminuteswest, seventy-sevenand fifty-six hundredths
(77.56)feetto thepointof beginning.
CONTAINING 0.51-acresmoreor less.

(c) Easements.—Theconveyanceshallbe madeunderandsubjectto all
lawful andenforceableeasements,servitudesandrightsof others,including,
butnot confmedto, streets,roadwaysandrightsof anytelephone,telegraph,
water,electric,gasorpipelinecompanies,aswell asunderandsubjectto any
lawful andenforceableestatesor tenanciesvestedin third personsappearing
of record, for anyportionof the landor improvementserectedthereon.

(d) Landuserestriction.—Anyconveyanceauthorizedunderthis section
shallbe madeunderandsubjectto thecondition,which shallbe containedin
the deedof conveyance,that no portion of the propertyconveyedshall be
used as a licensedfacility, as defmedin 4 Pa.C.S.§ 1103 (relating to
defmitions),or anyothersimilar typefacility authorizedunderStatelaw.The
conditionshallbea covenantrunning with the landandshallbebindingupon
the grantee,its successorsandassigns.Should the grantee,its successorsor
assigns,permit anyportion of thepropertyauthorizedto be conveyedin this
sectionto be usedin violation of this subsection,thetitle shall immediately
revertto andrevestin thegrantor.

(e) Deedof conveyance.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall be by special
warrantydeedandshallbe executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin
thenameof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(1) Costsandfees.—Costsandfeesincidentalto this conveyanceshallbe
borneby thegrantee.

(g) Alternatedisposalof property.—Inthe eventthe conveyanceis not
executed within six months of the effective date of this section, the
Departmentof GeneralServicesmay disposeof the propertyin accordance
with section2406-Aof the actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),known as
TheAdministrative Codeof 1929.
Section2. Effectivedate.

This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The11thdayof June,A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


